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Critics of 11.s. foreign policy frequently suggest that it is the 
creature of ;i crisis mclit;ilit!., c;ip;il)lc of rushing into action 
\vhene\~cr and \vhcre\w IJS ilitcmbsts seem threatened, but 
uinnl,le to take tlie 1iistoric:llly iiiformcd long-range view that 
\voiild i1Ilo\\r proper discrimination. Supporters of U.S. policy 
freqiientl!. return tlic. c.ompIinnc.rit, saying that it  is the critic 
\\rho has ;I m!popic \.ic\\r of reality, wlio fails to sec liow ap- 
pareiitl>. ~ ~ i r ~ l i i t e d  iictio~is flo\ir from ;I common oritlook, jiidg- 
ment and policy. 

Simply l y  thc  accidental col1oc;ition of elvents that were 
reported on tlic front p;qy’, a recent issiie of the Ne!!. York 
Timcs shorilcl scri’e :is ;i point of meditation for both critics 
and apologists. Onc of tlw cvcnts reported in the issrie of 
hlarcli 13 \\‘as the SOth : \ n n i \ ~ c r s ; i r ~ ~  of the collapsr of C7.arist 
i-ule in Riissin, tlw cnt l  of o \ w  tlircc ccntrirics of Romano\. 
monarch>,. and the lxisis for \ \ r l i : i t  is no\\‘ tlic IrSSR. Thc leader 
of tlie new go\w-nmcnt, latcr o\.crthrown in the Octoher 
re\dution,  is Al(>si1lidcr Kcrcsnsky \vho. from his present 
homc in Ne\v York comnicntccl that he sa\v signs on this an- 
ni\rersar>r of increasing frcctlom in modern Russi:i. Beneath 
this stor), :incl a picture of Kcronskv n ~ i s  the picture of two 
othcr lcnders, former l’rcmier hlolotov illid fomwr Premier 
N i k i t a  S. Krrislichev. who l iatl  j r i s t  cast \votes for Premier Alek- 
sci Kos!Vgin. Near this \\vas ;I story a h i t  S\.etlun;i Allilriyeva, 
tlie daughter of Joseph Stalin. l w x i i s e  she \vas “defecting” 
from Riissia to li\re abroad. 

0 1 1  the s;inic page liegar1 i i  ne\w story a h i t  the repliicc- 
ment of President Srikaino of Indonesia after il 45-year public 
career. And, another story, the returns from the French elec- 
tion showed that, contrary Iiotli to generill espectation and 
the fenvent appeals of 76-year old General de Gnulle, the 
Gaulists suffered ;1 strong setback. 

There is no great o\.eni’helming conclusion to draw from 
these i1ccounts. \\‘e already knew that even great leaders 
cannot i1l\t’ays rely on  their colleagues or their constituents; 
that the life of a nation estcnds beyond that of any leader and 
his policies; that a strong nation will surviirc and adapt to 



changing circumstances. But if n.e esamine the 
Lsaried relations that Iia\~e existed between the 
U.S. arid the USSR diiring the last fifty years we 
\!dl be less likely to sec e iwy  confrontation be- 
t ~ w i i  tivo opposing powcrs as tlie possible occa- 
sion of an nmiageddon. AI1 the familiar predic- 
tions ;il)out tlic “inevital)le” clash of the t1.S. and 
t l ie  LrSSR 1Jcc;irisc they represent t\vo irrcconcil- 
:il)le positions Iin\.e i i o \ \ *  hecome tempered by 
tinic. The rc:ilization that such predictions were 
1)orri o i i t  of intcnsc h i t  short-range vie\vs sliorild 
ciigendcr some skepticisni to\\vard those \vho no\v 
prcdict ;iii “ine\’itahle” clash l)et\veen the U.S. and 
Cliirin. ( I t  is on the basis of such foresight that one 
Air Forw Cc1ic.1~1 macle, :illegedl!~, the iimialile 
ol)scr\.;ition tli;it no\v is the time for us to “nuke 
t l i c  cliinks.” i.e.. drop nricleai. l)on111s that \vorild 
i . c i i t lcr  C1iin;i ;i iicgligilile military poiver for an 
iiiclefiiiitc period. ) 

To sa). t l iut  history is uncertain ( a s  it is) and 

that even the best planned policies have unex- 
pected consequences ( a s  they d o )  is not to recom- 
mend either apathy or despair. It is to temper an 
unearned emotional intensity that wishes to see 
evcry importiint action of a country as strong as the 
US. iis one \vhich \vi11 determine either its destiny 
or its ivell-being. hlore specifically, such a medi- 
tation ~ ~ o u l d  temper some of the statements made 
l ) ) r  those \vho criticize U.S. policy in Vietnam and 

those \\rho support it.  The situation is serious 
onough and the conscqiiences both to I’ietnam 
and the U.S. dire enough that an escalation of 
rhetoric is uncalled for. If, as a nation, we are to 
diminish as much as possible a crisis mentality 
cither in those Ivho form foreign policy or those 
\\rho \\,ish to act as responsible critics, there must 
be n large, informed body of citizens n.ho are 
prepared to @\re that policy sustained attention 
even in  its periods of uninterest ing routine 
accomplish m e II t . J. F. 

in the magazines 

Reinliold Niebuhr has attempted to place “Foreign 
Policy in  ;I Ne\v Context” by rc~vealinfi the “dogmas 
ii i i t l  illusions” \vhich pre\wit ;i realistic assessment of 
t h c b  cwrcisc of imperialistic po\ver by the United 
Stiitcs today. and I)y the USSR as \vel1 ( T h e  Ncrc 
Lcwifcr, Fel~ruary 27 ). He secs the U.S. “attempt [ing] 
to nicc~t  tlie rcsponsibilities and linzards of our world 
enil)raciiiS po\\-er hy follouring the concepts \Voodrowy 
\i’ilsoii riscd iii  his futile effort to beguile an isolated 
ii;ition into \vorld rcspoiisiibilities after \Vorld \Var I,” 
coriccpts \vliicli “are bound to distort prcsent po\ver 
rc:~Iities.” And “that is \vhy,” Dr. Niebuhr notes, 
“c!mic;il joomnlists in \!‘nshington speak of a ‘credi- 
l)ilit!r gap.’ The magic of even the most ingenious poh- 
ticiiiii \ \ . i l l  ne\’cr transfomi the southern portion of 
\‘ichinm into an  integral democratic nation; nor \vi]] 
it traiisform t l i c  niot i \~s  of a \vorld powrr concerned 
;ibout its prestige into Don Quixote’s desire to help 
the helpless.” 

Furthermore, “if  a less ingenious and shrewd states- 
man than  Ljndoii Johnson \Yere President, this foreign 
undertaking would have been abandoned. Increasing 
casualties and costs may yet prompt the nation and 
tlic President to sober second thoughts. Johnson’s im- 
mense prestige was won by his rigorous domestic 
policirs, by his extending the welfare state and offer- 

ing the Negro minority our belated justice in equal 
ci\il rights. The cost of the war, nith its attending 
perils of \veakening the Great Society program, in- 
flation, tight money and probably higher taxes, could 
erode this prestige. . . . 

“If the Republicans were shreivder they \vould 
mount a viable alternative. But they are more ‘patri- 
otic’ than the President in  supporting the \var. They 
foolishly suggest greater cuts in our \velfare and anti- 
po\.erty programs. And they have no popular \!Far hero 
to \\.in an election by promising to end the \vnr in 
\‘irtnnni, as Eisenlio\ver did in KorcAn. 

“The Republicans may of course reducc the Demo- 
cratic majority for the President and in Congress, 
spnrkirig Congressional rebellions u~liich Johnson’s im- 
niense lirestige and ingenuity h3L.e so far siicccrdcd 
i i i  suppressing. Brit ultimately our great democracy 
must find \vays of extricating its peace and the secur- 
it>‘ of civilization from the hazards of Suiding a mature 
\isorld pon.er b y  ideas inherited from our \i’ilsonian 
adolcsccn t engagement \vith \vorld problems.” 

The Economist looks at official explanations of the 
\‘ic.tnam \vat- and finds their clarity and persuasive- 
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